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to bis definitioii, if a fool chanced to express an idea better

thau il was ever expressed before, although often thouglitt
by others, it would pass for wit, even if il brought tears to
the eyes, instead of laughter to, the lips. I have listeucd to,
niany attenipts at defining the difference bctween wit and
hunnior, but they were always distinctions without a differ-
ence, and so much alike that it was impossible to tell
"*t'otherfrom which." The best definition Iknow of isthatI
given by Melville D. Landon, better known as Elî Perkins.
His theory is that humor is alwaysý the absolute truth,
wlik wit is always an exaggeration, Humor is real; wit is
the fancy of the writer. Huniorous writings are correct
descriptions of scenes and incidents that have occurred, but
witty writings are purely fanciful descriptions of -seenes and
inicidlenits wicl occur only to, the mÎnd of the writer.
lie ilu'itrates his mieaninglin this way:. A hurnoerous artîst
canl paint a picture of a mule true to life, and youwill sec
littie to iauigb at. Vou will say, *'that's a splendid picture
o)f R muile."' Schiryer once painted the picture of a mule
wiehl ,o1l for $5obecauise it %vas so hife-like, but (hie
mule fromn which heý paiinted cotild be bought for $200.
People did flot lauigh ut thiat mule but they stood in front
of it and said, -%hlat a great mnaster Schiryer is." But an-
other artist-a witty fellow-painted thiat same mule as
truitbfully as Schryer did, and people saw nlothling tc, lauigh
at more than they wouild at any othier mule. 'Thun lie began
to exaggeratc it. He rau one of its cars up throuigh the
trees and made chickens roost on it. H1e spread the other
on the groiidf and hiad boys skatin)g on it. Then hie set thie
muitle to kikn-aii hi kick a thioiusandi thius a
Ififluiite. And so ironiy, ridicule and satire are eachi a
species of wit, because the:y are more or less uintrue-ex-
aggerations. and sonietimies lyitg. Mlany of you have seen
a vecry sinall man and saw fiothing to Iauigh at butL his

inigiicnc.StuddeiiNli e turnied round and yoii iioticedl


